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GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL,NAGPUR

Tele. No. OfJice:-2743588 FAX NO. 0712_274448
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UPC

9) 
- Theprice quoted is inclLrsive of all taxes, dr-rties if payable like customs/ Excise/cST/STthe breakup of the taxes should also be shown separately where necessary. The sales tax andregistration number shoulcl be qLroted in your letter. 

'Exemption 
ol taxes on ,AF,/ octroiexenrptiorr fi'orn etc. is separatelr stated.

(Contd. On ...2..)

...2...

To,
Mis.

Sub"iect: - Sr-rbntission of Qr-rotation for the SLrpply of Instrument/Articles/Materials to theGovt" Medical College & Hospital, i.ligpur.

The undersigned invited sealed quotations fbr the items mentioned below/on/reverseor as per enclosed statement for the use of the Govt. Meclical college & Hospital, Nagpur onthe fbllowing terms & conditions"
1) 

. ]he prices quoted shoulcl be for delivery to college & Hospital premises for local dealersand F"O"R. Nagpur for outsiders.
2) The Price quoted by' inclusive of all taxes, duties if payable Iike customs, excise, CST,ST' and GST' The break-up of the taxes should also'be shown separately where evernecessary' The sales tax & registration number should be quoted in your letter. Exemption oftaxes. if on A.F. Forms etc.be separately stated.
3) The serial number of the iiems sirould not be changed rvhile quoting rates. you maydrop the item if not interested. -'--6-- 116 r4lLr' "-'J

4) Rates should be quoted strictly fbr the item specified in the Iist and fbr standard qualityof goods' ln case ol alternate ofibr, the cletailed specifications, name ol ,ranLrfhctLirer ormake etc ut-tst invariabl-v-' be stated. Specifrcation, oih.I. than specified in the schedule mavbe liable for rejection on even though lowest. 'lr! rrrL JUrrL

5) The qr-rotation subntitted rvill be valid for a period of one (01) year only fiorn the date ofAcceptance"
6) Deliver;' period should be stated specifically , like ready stock or two weeks or lbury::,:'.:::1*Pr, * : 

m ade avaitau r. to tr ,o rto.; ;il ; il;il;il'p J;r: Hil: J ;XJliable for delist from further enquiries.
7). The quotation received after due date will not be accepted. The quotation should besubmiued in sealed cover. Unsealed quotations which ur. not properly sealed will not be

li.*ti;^*:li:::1".:::iI,lf dI: 
?f 1h. 

quoration i, Dt. as fi^&r62{;;oi oo p *
3]^^'.]:.o,,,,}I:,f::"]::s|o1ldk*'lq.inon.in'iuil;;ffii'::i,##:,,;.
yf*IrT1':"":be accepted. condition of advanc. puvr.*,r"ough Bank, parr payment etc.will not be accepted.



l0) Quotations if asked with samples should be accompanied if not accompanied withsample it will be liable fbr rejection even thel,are lorvesi. Su,rpt., should be sent rvith alabels attached quoting orr. ,..tno oi.,rirlry and irem no etc.

11) The Dean' Govt' Medical college & Hospital, Nagpur does not precrge himserf toaccept rhe ror'vesr or any qlrorarions urg:r.;";, iir.ligni"E, u...r,ur.. 
", 

,.,..tion of anyquotations .,r,hich are not as iler the specification or ,;;;;;;;, 
"

12) Supplier must quote the rates of iterns onry trrose which heishe wirldisplav/demonstrate arrd suppty. tr:tn.,-sooo ;;ppi;;';.. Lir.r.r, f-rom the sarnpre displayedor checked , order will be .u,r..il.d a ,o puyn_,.nt will be clone.

13) Literature' Instruction ntanual, working leaflet etc may also be sent with quotatior.14) Registration/Authorization c..tlt'i.ate. Sale tax, IT n.** certificate, pAN card, GST
ll,f;i#l11liiJl]ljl,;ll::.ll'* "catatog,,e. user Lisr sL,bn,issio, lwrrerever appii.,or.; urong

l5) Technicar Specifications - compriance chart witrr variation/deviation

l6) while subntittirrg the bills of goocl supplied. supplier musr carcurare unir price and finarunit price should .eflect the same ,'"u,. u, p.,. order given by the rnstitute. GST & otrrer taxesshould nr:t be calculated on total pri..r..""

j],l,-11-t: c)pening the technical BD qualified Bidder will have ro give demonsrrarion oleelulpment as well as shou'their quoied ite,rs to HoD fbr technicar approvar as a"fechnicarcommittee otrrerwise Bidder nur.. ,o; u; be incrucred in comnrerciar bid.

Govt. MedicatCollege & Hospital,
Nagpur

Details as Below:

Note: Rate are Including GST and all taxes.

Sr.No Name of ltem *itt ipe.incati* Qty Rate Incl.CST
1

lNos


